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evidcnces. Mhen they imagine these to bo bright and clear, they
arc caini and peaceful; whcn thcy fancy themn to be dark and dim,
they are distressed and desponding. IBut here is set forth aziother
a-ad, nu0 doubt, a better way of fanding out whlethier we are oleet.
'<Vlio shahtl lay any thiing(, to the charge of God's eleet ? 1 is Goa

that justificthj." AUl God's eleet are justified ; and because God
bas justified thein, thiere is no power in the univorse to condomn
thenm. Noiie of God's eicet are unj ustified or con dcncd or ua npardon-
ed. V/ho thenare justified? l3elievcrs in Jesus, believors only.
"Being justificd by faith we have peace with God," IRoni. v. 1.
Are you bel ievers than ? If se you are elected ; flot cisc. Eleetion is
by, flot to, faith. Believe in Jesus and ho olected.

Thiese %vords oeeur in a passage in whieh the Apostle is proving
that " ail things work together for good to theni who love God,
to, themi whio are the ealled aeeording to his purpose " to save ail
believers. The Apostie, as it wore, looks àround on ail the enemnies
of the people of Gud, terrestrial and infernal. Hie throws down the
gauntiet to every foc: Il Who shall lay anything to the charge cf
God's elcet? lI e ses the salvation of ail who believe, and who
continue in the faith, se firmily socurod by Ciist, that hoe is ino;
simply peaceful but full of the bigbest oxuitattio",. HP, bas no
doubt but that ail t.hings wi! contribute to their good.

It is worthy of notice that tho wordýs "lVWho is ie that condom.
neth ?" are a quotation from Isaiah 1. 9.

As oceurring iii Isaiah they are Christ's words. Ho is near
that justifieth me Il who will contend with flic? Lot us stand te.
gether.... who is hoe that shall condemn nie ?"' vs. 8, 9. Christ
stood in our rooni. The words that Christ hiniseif uttered, as ex-
pressive of confidence in lis Father, Paul uses to express bis con-
fidence in God, speaking in the namne of the ent ire fliniily of'God,
ail whose names are g-ravea on the iRedeonmer's hieart. Chirist died
net for himiself', but for mon. 11e obtained a vietory over flic hosto
of bell not for liimseif, but for mon. As it is by faith that mon
are united te hlm, and get tho benefits of bis death, and share in
bis triuniphs, believers may use, te, express their joy and tri.
umph, the words whichb li used; tbey are one wvit1h Christ. They
are, as regards thieir eternai state treated as if they lid beon parts
of Jesus Nvhei hoe died, was buried, rose again, ascondcd into boa-
von. Thiereforo ail their joys are centred in Christ; hoe is ail in al
to thoni.

In seeking to unfold the import of these 'words, notico, first, the
state la whicb the Apostie describes believers as being. lie des-
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